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Aa tm ay tlx Reporter tor tha ttaavar

some intrrnttinf features. among which
is lump of red oxide of ro(-- !
er ere frin tlie Mongolian Monarch,!

and a pis of black copi-- r found at the ;

nnne.aiid supxi-- d to be frmn an Artec j

furnace. The well known Torreticel
mine is a' so represented by some char- -

aeieristic mineral. The ore is princi-- j
pally chloride of silver in a barytej
gtngue. It averages from ; tof?jsi

T ton, HJjd is said to occur in large
quantities. The mine Is developed by
adits and is said to have considerable i

sends a chloride and tray rupper ore in
a siliceous lime gangue uf purple color.
The ore is usually high grade, unsays
returning at the rate of S.rtou ounce sil-

ver. er ton.
San Andrea district is represented

by ore from the Nora Ilainugtou run-
ning one ounce gold, thirteen ounces
silver and tluity-e.gh- t permit nipper

r ton. The minerals are gray copper,
roppcr glance and oxide, which occur
quite solid and pine. Similar ore from
the Sucker Slate is exhibited, which
runs f..rty oum-e- s silver and twenty-fiv- e

per rent, copper, from the Liiima four-
ieen ounces silver and forty to seventy
per ccuL copper, and from the (Jrund
.urpiiHc, fifty per rent, copper. Native
copper in Ilyiiersthene is shown from

achite, and aruiiie streaknl with kaolin,
and also aoine c j r ma te from II e
San Pedro furn.nv t'oiiiiiiii g loity per
reliLmper. The Almno - lets rote-cmiih- hI

gtlena runnitu mint) rn
ounce silver and fifty r ten', lead,
and the Lucky some similar ore con-

taining seventy five T t ent. lead. The
Cash Lntry also exhibits some chloride
ore, heavily stained with nipper carbon-
ate, and uv4 Ing from 0") to is i0 ounces
per ton.

From the Cerrillosi roines a varied
and Interesting collect ion of which It I"
possible to not ice only a few secimeim.
The Carbonate mine sends a kaolini.ed
mass of material, containing some man-
ganese und a veragi ng fort y- -t hree ou nres
silver. Some assays of choice pieces
have yielded ut the rate of 2.007 ounces
er ton The Hammond exhibits a free-milli- ng

chloride ore averaging 8:U1 per
ton. The State Line sends some surface
tire, and also some solid, coarse-graine- d

galena containing fifty. eight ounces
silver and from sixty to seventy er
cent, lead per ton. The mineral from
the Monitor presents an irregular ap-

pearance. It consists of small bunches
and grains of galena, each entirely te

and very regularly disseminated
through the gangue. It averages sevei -t-

y-slx ounces silver T ton. The Houlen
is represented by some hnneycoiulicd
gangue, In which galena is sparingly
disseminated. The Sunrise sends some
free nulling chloride ore worth 8"'0 per
ton, and the Franklin and Summit
some argentiferous galena and gray
copper of fair grade. From the Organ
niouiit.iins, the Copper Duke sends a
fiee-mlllin- g gold ore in aquartzose and
fclaitic gangue, and ulso somu copper
ore, w inch occuis on both sides of the
auriferous mineral. One specimen of
native gold from this probity is the
liuest iu the New Mexico collection.

It Is impossible to note in detail the
many rare and curious Seciinens of
this exhibit It contains mure of this
class than any other ut the exposition,
and merits close study iu consequence..
Some of the districts of the territory it
has Uen hnpoasiblo to notice with suf-
ficient detail in consequence of the in-

complete system uf labeling and scarci-
ty of information, but w ith these few
exceptions the turritor'y has been well
represented by the commissioners iu

ilONTE CHIUSTO

Saloon and Billiard Room

BLAIN CO., Proprietors.

Miners and Sjiortsmen's Headquarters.

CHOICE WINES, UQUORI. ClOAKS.

Anhouter! Beer Constantly
on Draught.

South fide Wall Mm.
CIII.OUIHK, X. M.

THE BANK

Billiard Parlor
and Club Rooms

CHLORIDE, x. M.

Carries aa Una a stock of Domestic and

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Aa any house In tint teirltory.

cood misic i:vi:nv xiciit.

SIERRA HOTEL

Lake Vallev Citv, X. M.

!;()()!) ACCOMMODATIONS FOlt

TUAVKLLKItS.

Table the Best thett the Mar ket
Affords.

Prices Reasonable.

FITZPATRICK l'.ROS.

Livery, Feed and Sale

STABLE,

Blacksmiths and Wajjonmakcrs.

(jennral rtonn on ahort notice.
C'liai'Rne ruttm.uiiblu.

CHLORIDE, N. M.

JOHN EGGER
Manufacturer of and Wholesale

and Uutall Dealnr iu

Harness,
Saddles,

Bridles,
Whips,

And everything belonglne; to a

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP.

A large and well selected stock ot

California and St. Louis Goods

Kept on hand. Orders by mull
promptly titled.

SOCORRO. NEW MEXICO.

HERLOfS HOTEL.

Santa Fe, N. M.

Headquarters for Mining Men.

This Hotel has recently been
enlarged, rofurnUhed and fitted up to meet
the ('emends of the times, and U first-clas- s

in every puriieular.
Mlniug men from every part of the coun-

try I tint the City of Mexico to Fort Benson,
Montana, can be found at tills house.

P. F. HERLOW, Propr.

w r.n.
hucorr kuuiiwoa..

Fox & Wcnger,
Attorneys and Oninlors-at-Law- ,

NOTARlLB PUB11C,
sl, Itnaacul. Collteting . Miaiaf Kl

Irtiicil Office, llrmnch Ofllee,
N ICOIUIO.X. M. llOMXsON'.X. M

Careful mention givsn to kilning and all
"Uirr cix-- t In Ilia federal and Territorial
I'nurta, and Au.tr.ieU furnished upon abort
totlea.

W. S. DAVIS,

USTICE OF THE l'EACE.
aiLowm-:- . m:w utir o.

' Takes ai'knoa le ilrmelils, uisaeaout pert
ol assessment labor performed, deeds,

mortgages, powers of attorney, bills of aale,
and all kind of Ivgul paers.

J. MOORHEAD,
ASSAYER.

Anys rarotully uiadu, and all business
promptly attended to.

ROBINSON, N. M.

CMS. F. WINTERS,

Assaycr ami Chemist,

Chloride, X. M.

W . II. Titt'iinoa, UKo. A. IU kuk. i

L. a. Miueial ix p t ,iur. .itury I'uiiuc.

TRUMBOR & BEEBE,

Surveyors & Real Estate Brokers

CIILOlllDK. x. M.

L. M. DROWN,
i

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,!

S0C011K0, x. M.

Patent Surveys a Specialty.

AD'KKU MlMIIIK. J.M.'mw.
Nntury I'ulille.

MOORE & SHAW,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

SOCOliltO. X. M.

Mlnlnir snd Lnnd l.ttiirntion a speol-ilty-

All business In nr prolt'oslon prn-,iitl-

to In tha redural und Territorial
Court.

J. W, SANSOM,
1IFALKH IS

Groceries.Tobaccos, Liquors
Nails, Horse uml Ox Khocs and Feed.

Fl'LL LINE CAXNT.I) GOOPS.

Southwest l or. of Square, fAUtVIKW, X. M.

MUSSER, MAHARDA & CO.
CHLORIDE, N. M.,

lienlers In ,

HARDWARE, STOVES,
lllucksmiths' and Miners' Supplies,

Manufacturer of Tin and Sheet Iron War.

iPairvicw Restaurant.
meals at all hours.

Kept i.y Miw. anu Miss Duvall.
' The tnhle will li supplied with the best
'tliRl the market sllords. tim-st- s will receive
cnrclul attention and be L'hai'Kiid ruusouable

Wot Sid of th Street.

L. P. JOHNSON,

Contractor and Builder,
CHLORIDE, X. M.

Shop Work a Specialty.

JUNE L. FULLER,
HILLSIIOHO, N. M.,

DKALllB lit

Drugs and Medicines
Cioaius. ToiiAcro, XrwKPArKiw,

Ktntloniry Knilt and Confctlonery. Copies
of tbi) ilLACK UaniiK always on bund.

ANDREW KELLEY,
postmaster and Notary Public,

UKAI.KU IX

General Merchandise
and Miners' Supplies.

Hay and Grain always on hand. Good Corral,
Btublu, Mo.

Cherry vllle P. O., Socorro Co., N. M.

GERMANIA HALL

8C1ILEICHEU & Waknack, TrO'lVS.

The Finest Wines and Liquors,

Most Choice Brands of Cigars,

Lager Beer Always on Hand.

CALL AND Ht I'H.

'CHLORIDE, N. 14.

Tlie exhibit frmn Xw Mexico mi
'

limrei ainni c ollirr featurr.t wo wliirli
are unrivalle,! ,j anything at th rxx-- 1

sitioii. iLt siUer clanre ntut h.nn silver
di!ilavs if ifiiiarkahtf for nizi. j'urlt)
and nrhiis ur the arHiniciia, und art
of tlieniM-lvc- Irnfut.ilile fviiU-nc- e f

the character and Value of at leant a
Kirtun tif tht mineral Im-- uf New

Mexico. Tlie iifiilay of C"T ore,
native, stilphlih' uml oxitles is also

RihsI, and the flee luiUihK
k'uld ores, while they do nut 'nnsey
etjual attract uns for Ritjht-nei'r- , meex-t'xtremel- y

lutereatiiif; to tiiitnuR rueii.
I he exhibit eompilw ore fioiutliiee
huiiilittl Hiid seven! y pniertie9t; Its
weight is fourieen tons, mid the irross
value very nearly approximate ?i (!... ki.
New Mexico Is at the niiiiih time a very
old and very new tuihitij; fount ry. It
luw yielded precious m tals for cent il-

licit, and yet it is within a compara-
tively li itf period fiat American
methods and enterprise have lieen

toward the exploration of the
mineral resources of a sect ion which
before the 1'mted Slates were a country
paid royal tribute to the pi icsta and
princes of Kurope. The Mma del Tiro,
nearSaiitu Fe, from w hich, three hun-
dred yearx ago ore was tal:eu to (lid
Mexico, and of whi h Ihe H'cunls are
alill prearrveil, U reprereuti-- by some
mineral which is in cons' iicr,ee, in-

vested with tin. re than ordinary inter-
est. The collection of old Ar.!ec inin-iii- );

implement, includmi; I uinmers,
clilscls, wedges and other ai t icles.speaka
of an ii'e full of mysterious interest te
the present Kcnciiitioii.

I'l rhaps in no respect is the, result
of r t operations in the mining dis-

tricts more aurpri.-sincl- snov. n than in
the Lake Vulley display. This embraces
a l.ir'e quantity of gplcii'lid mineral
fiom the Sierra (iraudeHiid Sierra Jlt'lla
pioM-riies-

, Dona Ana county. The ge-olo-

of this Hectlon h:is been variously
(lesciiheil, and the fullowiui; slatemeut
is upon the nuthority of a cmnniissioiier.
Tlie ore whicii lies in a blanket or con-

tact vein, is covered In e strata
containing devonian fossils, and rests
on a led of cherty limestone shale

to tlie 8. mm ag". The uppi-- r

l.tver of the vein is an iron c ip con-tai- l.

irg no silver. ISulow this e

ore is found varying in thickne-- s

fioin one to flirty feet. Above and be-

low this mass of iiom silver an argen-
tiferous sulphide of lead, and antimo-
ny recurs in bunches, and on the lloor
of the vein it reddish brown inatenal
called hand carbonates and assaying (!-

-'"

ounces silver and 50 per cent, lead is
found in seme quantity. Thu prop
erl y is opened by a shaft on the
Sierra llrande over 2U0 feet deep, and a
level run to connect the two locations.
T'.e horn silver is encountered at a
depth of fifty feet from tlie stirfaee. It
is exhibited in massive lumps, weighing
from ten to (iio pounds. The l.iigest
lump is solid chloride, much of which
is crystallized, presenting on close

a very beautiful appearance,
uside from its great intrinsic value,
which is given as 6T,iki'J. Many of the
smaller pieces are composed entirely of
aggregations of horn silver crystals, ol
violet brown color, and wholly free
from gangue or other apparent impuri-
ties. Seveial buismid buttoiiB of filt er,
made from the ore, are exhibited, and
convey to the uninitiated a startling
ideu uf its richness. The antimoiiial
galena presents a bright plumose

and is of very high grade, as-

saying from Out) to l.otx) ounces per ton.
The very limited development upon the
four Sierras, of which two only are
represented, makes it impossible to esti-
mate the extent and value of the de-

posit. The mineral area is said to be
somewhat less than two miles square,
and it will probably require extensive
opening to reveal all the ore bodies. If
however nothing further were done,
the present show ing places Lake Valley
iu the van as a producer of horn silver
in ton lots. The richest silver ore at
the exposition, however, Is fioin the
Solitaire and St. Claire properties. They
are very recent discoveries and almost
no work has been done upon them, so
it is impossible to speak of their extent
or value. They are on the l'erche, uml
as yet almost nothing is known of them.
The ore, which is from the grass roots,
and has considerable vegetable matter
sticking to it, speaks for itself. The
display consists of 400 pounds and con
tains over 64.000 in Bilver. The mineral
is almost a pure argentlle, with native
silver.whicli has probably resulted from
'.it decomposition. The display irf "iuj
mouse," and it Is a matter of regret that
nothing further can be chronicled con-

cerning it.
The display from Socorro county has

p.y in si'lit. iu addition to the pre-

dominating minerals nnine rare vanadi-
um compounds aie found in the vein,
which UdeM'lilted US a deposit lietweeu
lime ni.d porphyry.

TlietiiMslciiouuh mine sends some tire
valued ut o I.nhi per ton. The mineral
is ail ver copH-- r glance and carries sixty-liv- e

iter ceut.copier. The Cootiey mine
also sends some rich ore, which is prin-
cipally sulphuret and carbonate of coh
tr.
Ihe display from (Jrant county.w bile

containing many line gold and silver
ores, is particularly noticeable for the
sjiecimens of copper ores and native
copjier. The go'd ores aie free milling
qu;irtz of average grade, and the silver
minerals aie of similar character. The
veins are said to be usually contacts
between lime and porphyry, and to av- - j

er.ige four and one-ha- lf feet in width.'
Several properties from I t it s Altos j

anil Hanover are represeuled by good
oie belonging to this class. Tlie cop-- r

oies lire found in fissures und deposits,
and uie usually oxidized minerals. Na-

tive is found in abundance in some of
the properties, notably the Santa Kita,
Del Cobie, and occasionally copper
glance. A line case of selected speci-

mens of all classes of ores occurring in
ihe county is exhibited, and affords an
excellent idea of their variety and char-
acter. It contains some unusally fine
pieces of velvet copner, and also some
specimens of native silver, which are
remarkable for jierfection ol crystalline
form. The Santa Kita del Cobra copicr
mines send plates of native copper,
crystallized cuprite, and other associ-
ated minerals. The display of native
c pper is the finest ut the exposition.
The general geological formation of the
district is a series of sedimentary rock,
probably of the carboniferous age, over-
lying met amorphic strata and c;ii;el
by tertiary trachyte. The principal
mines, fur there are many in the group,
are those contained in themetamorphic
rocks, which were at one time an argil-
laceous sandstone, and have been altered
by heat to aquartzlte.coutaining blotch-
es of kaoliiiized feldspar. It is much
fractured and jointed, und its extent
and thicki. w are unknown, as the de
nudation InU not been sutllcient to ex-

pose more than a few feet In the vicinity
of the minus. So far us has been ex-

plored, the copper is found distributed
through the rocks Iu phttes and scales,
lillinc the original joints and fractures.
These shells of copper vary in thickness
I ruin that of a sheet of paper to three-fourth- s

of an inch. And except w here
nieteoiic agencies have oxidized tie
metal, it is iiivaribly found iu the na-

tive state. Above the luetaiuorphic
strata is a bed of schist, lict ween w Inch
and thu quart.ite is a bed of hematite,
several feet iu thickness and of extvl-len- t

quality, and carries occasionally a
considerable proportion of carbonate of
copper. These mines were acquired h

century ago by a Spanish officer, and
their history is full of interest. They
have produced immense quantities of
copper and will continue to do so for
some time to comu.

Iteriialillo county is represented by
some oxidized copper ore, which pre-

sents the peculiar woody structure so
common to Xacimeutoores.

Lincoln county is also well represent-
ed. The Ilomestuke, White Oaks dis
trict, sends some brecciated siliceous
4
ore, carrying free gold and pyrite, val-

ued at from 81,100 to 8:l,M0O per ton. The
ore inill runs from Si to 8;iuo h T ton
It is a whitish, irou-slaiue- d rock, and
is characteristic of the free-millin- g gold
ores of that district. The Old Abe is
also represented by ore similar in ap-

pearance and value. The North Ilome-
stuke sends a mass of brecciated quartz
cemented by glassy quartz coutiug.wilu
a little talcose and fuldspathic material
associated iu bunches. The value is
fromS'iOlo 810,000 per ton averaging
about the same as theSouth Ilomestuke.
The vein is a fissure about three und a
half feet wide, in granite, with a layer
of poi phyritic material on each side of
the pay. The Vera Crus sends a free
milling gold ore, worth 87 per ton from
a pay streak Bixty feet wide dirty,
whitish yellow material, of probably
siliceous lime composition. The While
Mountain ores are represented by spec-

imens from the Christmas and Mogul
mines.

From the rinllinas the Tenderfoot

the Graphic untie. White mountains;!
lso a free milling silver ore from the

Ked Chief. A moiig the displays in this
department is some specular iron ore
containing fifty-i- x per cent, metallic
iron, Willi a little silver and gold asso-
ciated, some native sulphur, gypsum,
caiinel roul and a good variety of mis-

cellaneous specimens.
Iu the display from Dona Ana county

are some line cupper una from the
Memphis. The minerals are copper
glance and red oxide carrying 8181
silvi r und 8k gold er ton. The KI
Paso sends some oxide and gray car-
bonate of copper ore which runs ,Vi ji r
cent, copper, and the Little Duck some
solid greenish chloride of silver having
a little native silver und block sulphur-et- s

associated. Mill-run- s have returned
from Phi to isk) ounces silver per too.

Tlie Ihown liearjai i!ladistrict,sends
carhnuate from a pay streak said to be
l.Vi ft el wide, and the Tough Nut has
a highly siliceous ore carrying sulphur-el-s

slightly copH-- r stained and running
from Km to PIS ounces silver per ton.
Some pieces of micaceous sdiist,

slanrohte crystals, are also ex-

hibited.
In the dixphty from the l'liuk Hituge

which comprises gold and silver miner-
als the liraxton makes a good show ing.
the ore Is compact white quartz, con-

taining black Hiilphurcts in blotches
through it, and is said to run two hun-

dred uml seventy ounces gold and live
bundled ounces silver to the ton. The
(real lb'puhlic ulso exhibitssimilar ore
somewhat stained by iron mid copiter
oxides, and running one hundred oun-
ces gold und four thousand ounces sil-

ver to the ton. The lvuuhoe shows the
richest ore iu tlie display. It is free
gold and black sulphureU with some
chalcopyrite and malachite, und is said
to assay twelve thousand ounces silver
und two thousand ounces gold per ton.
The Occidental is more modest, and
sends some com pact, iron-staine- d quartz
carrying a little sulphureU, and run-
ning four hundred ounces silver und
twenty ounces gold pur ton. From
Apache district tlie Wall Street sends
a greenish yellow chloride ore, contain-
ing native silver, und some iirgculite.
A shipment of forty tons averaged
per ton. The ore from the Highland
Chief, which is seven miles distant, us,
practically the same as ulsu is th.it of
thu Way l'p und King. The Coiosrul
Bhows some copper glance uml boi nile
iu quartz, and containing 1M4 ounces in
silver per ton. The Silver Monument
makes a capital display of ore contain-
ing 413 ounces silver and 21 percent,
copper per ton. The mineral is b rni;e
iu quart zone gangue, and is the finest
display of thai mineral at the exposi-
tion. The Livingston Consolidated
shows some native copper, red oxide
and carbonate, each separate and ui

The oxides mid carbonates are
said to carry 102 ounces Bilver, two
ounces gold und twenty per cent, cop-

per. From the White Signal tunnel is
some copper glance in quartz, and aver-ugin- g

iu a three-foo- t pay streak, lifiy- -

one ounces silver, one ounce gold and
three er cenL copier. Some solid
clialcocltc and bornlte in quartz gangue
und containing mi ounces of silver und
twenty-on- e per cent, copper are exhili-ite- d

from the DreaduaiigliL From the
Cuchillo Negro district, the iilack
Knife und Hi tie Shot show galena and
copper glance carrying 4X) ounce s silver
per ton. From Cook's Peak the Carbon-
ate sends argentiferous galena in hon-

eycombed. IrousUlned quartz and car-

rying eighty ounces silver and thirty-pe- r

cent, lead per ton.
From Simla Fe county, the Avondale

placer district sends a piece of surface
ore containing galena and gray copper
which runs 1 1H ounces silver per ton.
The Nick of Time shows galena and
other sulphurels ruunlng sixty-liv- e

ounces ot silver per ton. The San Fran
clsco shows copier sulphide and car
bonate running twenty-tw- o per cent,
metal and containing nearly one ounce
gold ier ton. The San Pi dro sends 200
pounds of Iron and copper pyrites, con
taining iu addition to tho copper 92'.
in gold per to:;', some, line m.isic ui.il

charge,.

A Mixed Train.
On some of the western roads they

attach a passenger car to a freight traiu
and call it "mixed." It isn't in the order .

of things that It should travel very
rapidly, and sometimes there is consid-
erable growling among the "trallic."

"Are we most there, conductor?"
asked a nervous man for the hundredth
time. "Itemeuibc.r, my w ife is sick and
I am anxious."

"We'll get there on time," replied the
conductor, stolidly.

Half uu hour later the nervous man
approached him again. "I guess she's
dead, now," said he mournfully, "but
I'd give you a little s imetliiiig extra if
you could manage toiutili up with tho
funeral. May lie she wont bo so decom-
posed but what I coul 1 iccognize her."

The conductor growled ut him, and
the man subsided.

"Coin! ncloi," said Im after an hour's
silence, "conductor, if the wind isn't
dead ahead I w itdi you would put on
some, s;eam. I'd like to Bee where my
wife is biiiied for a moment before tha
tombstone tumbles to pieces."

The conductor shook him ofT and the
man relapsed into profound melan-
choly.

"I say, conductor," said he, after a
long pause, "I've got a note coming due
in three months., Can't you 11 x it so as
to rattle along a little?"

"If you come near me again 111 knock
you down!" snorted the conductor sav-

agely.
The nervous man regarded him sadly

and went to bis seat. Two hours later
the conductor saw him chatting gaily
and laughing heartily with a brother
victim, and approached hiru: "Don't
feel so badly about your wife's death?"

"Time heals nil w ounds," sighed the
nervous man.

"And you are not so particular alwut
the note?" sneered the conductor.

"Xot now. That's all right. Don't
worry. I've been figuring up, and I
find that the note has outlawed since I
spoke to you last."

A terrible storm gave eastern Xew
York, and Xew Jersey and a large area
of country adjacent, a visit lately, and
did much dam ago. The ruin fell In tor-

rents and the floods washed away the
railroads and highways, and the rapid-
ly swelling streams drowned stock and
carried away bridges dams und factories
in largii numbers. Flooded farms and
ruined crops were common, and the
IKior agi leultura!i..t fared hardly. I Ub
losses iiiv extremely larv,


